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reference to the followiDI matter of uqent 
"ubUe impOrtance 

About two year. ,,0 tho Railways 
announced the funBing of • fast triall called 
uSabarmati Express" OD the Gunaa-tdaksi 
line. Durinl tbe last 2 to 3 )lean. several 
fut pa1senler and goOds .rains bave been 
diverted on tbis line and tracks have been 
found much -improved 1bere is a penis. 
tent demand from the ,eneral public to run 
a fast train between Ujjain .. GUD~·Bina, 
cotmeCtina Delhi. Thil will help quicker 
industriali~tion or the backward district of 
&ajaarb, OUllna, Sbajapur etc. 

Recently it was aooouneed tbat ODe 
"Sbanchi Express" will run bet weeD Indore 
and Delhi. This will not cover the under-
developed areas. There are already a 
dozen fast trains going tbroull" Bhopal to 
Delhi. On the contrary it will create fur-
ther confusion at Bhopal which i. already 
over-congested. Hence, rUlling of a fait 
train on Gunna·Mabi line is the cornct 
decision and will satisfy the leneral public. 
Duriq tbe Jalt one year "Acrion Commit-
tees" have been formed at Bioora, Shaja-
pur, Maksi and Oufttta. agitatin; for thie 
demand.- The delay in announciDI the 
running or Sabarmati Experess may lead to 
Satya-Iraha and ali rations by early J 984 
which should be avoided. 

Even at Indore. the people are insist in. 
on developing the Gunna-Maksi line. Any 
further postpoHment of this will result into 
frustration in the Madhya Bharat Area aDd 
may lead to' asitational approach which·can 
be avoided. 

I, therfore, request the Railway Minister 
to direct the Railway Board to come to a 
quick decision. ' 

(ix) CRITERIA FOR SELECTIoN OF 
PERSONS IN CULTURAL EXCHANGE 
PROGRAMMES 

PROF. SAI'PUDDIN .SOZ (Baramulla) 
Under rule 377 I ~islr to make a reference 
to the followinl matter of Uflent public 
importance :-

Cultural excbaap prop.ammes· _~ 
our COlmtry and the: rat of the world orr. 
',' .. . • t ~ .,: 

inDumerabie aclAntlJCS of sponsoc'. 
cultural programmes to aad Crom JDCli .... 
we bava ~taiDly benefited from tbeIe ... 
arammes in ~ palt aDd .urely eaoUlb -
must continue to maintain tbe intereat ill 
such activities. Teachers, artilts, inteUec-
tual. and technocrats muet have. opport_~ 
ties of ,oina abroad so tbat tbeir meaI&l 
horizon widens and they become more '. 
rul citizens of India. There is, however, 
a probJe~ in that we do not teem to have 
laid down any scientific criteria for selec-
tions. There is a ,fowilll seue of depriva-
tion witb numberous Indians that even wbeD 
they qualify for participation in various 
proarammes, they do not find tbemael ..... 
lucky as they do not POISesS 'ac:ceu' to 
hilher echelons of authority. There is also 
imbalance in so far as sharin" of •• 
opportunities is concerned. There 'il a 
widespread fcelina that certain Stat. aDd 
Union Territories, possibly U. P. and . Delhi~ 
arc pttiDl a large sbare or the -aVailable 
opportunities. The Jammu and . Kubmlr 
State must find its place in tbe scale 01 
preferences. The Union Minister of· 
Education mult come out witb statistibs to 
sbow Sta[ewise distribution of opportUDiilea 
offered to bonafide citizens of India. ' 

13,48 hn. 

MOTION UNDER RULE 318-(.ONTD.,. 

SUSPENSION OF FIRST PROVISO 
TO R.UlE 74 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The House 
will DOW take up further con.ideratioo 01 
tbe motion under rule 388 moved by Sbrl 
Janardbana Poojary on the 20tb December, 
1983. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTBR IN THE 
MIN1STRY .OF FINANCE (SHill JANAR· 
DHANA POOJARY): Mr,. Deput1-
Speaker, Sir, while speakina, ?tof. Madbu 
Dandavatc has. cited certain portions· from 
the Recommendations or the Bra Sezhiyan 
Committee, tbe Estimates Committee .n4 
also lome portion of the .peecb of tate 
Shrl CD Deahmukh, . tbe thea Finance 
Mi~ister, at the time ,of- pa .... 01 the BiU. 
at tbat tlme~. _ J WoUld ~)'. lite: to, ~a)', '. 
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the first instance, tbat Prof. Madhu Danda· 
vate has quoted only portioQI which were 
conveneDt to him, and he has left those 
portion which were inconvenient to him. 

I would like to quote here from the 
ilpeech or Sbri CD DeShmukh hc pve at 
the time of passiDI of the Bill in 1956. 
He stated: 

"If we find that one autonomous 
corporation does not work satis· 
factorlly, then it would be open 
to us to change over from it to 
a Dumber of autonomous corpora· 
tions. This proct"ss would be 
easier than the reverse process." 

What he meant at tbat time W:lS that 
if five corporations were set up at that 
time it would be difficult to amalgamate 
the~ ialo one corporation later on, but if 
after some years it was found tbat the 
c.uparation bas to be split up into various 

. independent bo:1ies, tblt 'would be easier to 
be done. That i, what he meant at tha t 
dme. Thu~, the ' (:ontention of Prof. 
Madhu Dandavate stands repelled by 
this. 

Farther, Prof. Mddnu Dcl.ndavilte did 
110l refer to those re-commendations or the 
Commitree OD Public Undertakinl~ Which 
did not suit his arluments. J would like to 
quote from tbe report of the Committee 
on Public Undertakings. the relevant 
portion : 

"Tardy growth of business and deterio-' 
ratioD of service (0 policyholders 
are ascribalc to the present size 
and centralised orianisalion of the 
CotJ)otatkm' .. Its present zOl1es 
must be constituted into comple-
tely independent corporations. 

I would also like to submit that the 
rural business of Lie was five per cent in 
1956 and thirty·n,o per cent in 1982.83. 
Therefore, the charlO that the rural 
inlurance busine~s has not developed is not 

,~ correct. 

That is what he has Slated. As on 
1980, as stated earlier, there were about 90 
districts which were untouched by tbe UC 

Corporation Business. Now, as 00 31st 
March, 1983, 67 districts were not covered 
by tbe LIC offices. Independent corporationa 
alone. with determincd area for intentified 
development, will facilitate tappinl of full 
poceDtial. ' Now. tbere are areas cvcn in 
Taluk headquarters which arc' not havinl 
today the braDch offices. Even in my COlli-
tituen'.:::y~ there is none. That may be 1be 
position iu your constituency also. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur) : Tbat is the punishment. 

SHRl JANARDHANA POOJARY 
After all, we have to intensify the develop-
ment of the business. Now, this measaae 
should reach the rural areas and the bene-
fit of the LIe should 10 to the rural areas. 
That way the business shC)wd be developed. 
As in the Cilse of the Banking sector, prior 
to 1969, there were about 8,321 branches as 
00 July 1969 Now, we have lot 42.027 bran-
ches .• As a result there are now more promo-
tional opportunities to the employees. For 
example if their is loing to be one branch at 
block·leyeJ, that means at least one Brancb 
one Manasef should be there. To that 
extent more promotional opportunities will 
be tbere. Not only that more employment 
opportunities will be created, Besides, 
business will be loinl to the rural areas and 
in tbis way expansion will take place. or 
course, there II substance in their argument 
that there should be decentralisation, not 
centralisation. They are now quoting the ex .. 
ample of the State Bank of India, which is 
having more than six thousand branches. 
Similary, I can also say that lhere are twenty 
ncltionalised banks. There are State Banks 
and its subsidiaries. That meuns there also 
the banking sector has been deccntraliscd. 
Tht.re was one proposal coming from a 
different quarter that all these nationalised 
bJnks should be centralised. Why should 
there be Vijaya Bank. why should there be 
the Stale Bank of India, why should th.e 
by Canara Bank" the Central Bank of India, 
the Union Bank of India? All these banks 
should be merled. That proposal wa, also 
cominl from' a dirrercat quarter. But we 
said there should be decentralisation. Now, 
a beainninl has been made here also. 
Some of the employees who did not know 
all this approached me and I expJai~ this 
to lbolD tbat ii is In their intorest, they 
aarecd and went away~' Here alio, ai least 
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the Hon. Members lik.e Shri Somnath 
Chatterjcc:, who Is an eminent lawyer .hould 
be at ODe with me that the interests and 
benefits will accrue to ~bem because of this 
meaasure. Therefore, I lay the Hon. 
Members from the other side should have 
supported tbis provision. Still I don't 
uDderstand Why it is beiDa opposed by 
them. 

Sir. he baa IUntioDed about ibe recom· 
mendations of the Era Sezhiyan Commitiee. 
There also let us see what Mr. Era Sezhiyan 
has stated. According to tbe committee's 
recommendations interests of policy holders 
have to be safeguarded. Policyholderl 
should have choice between servin. the 
ofgani sation and availability of schemes for 
weaker sections. Separate corporations 
will promote consumer consciousnesl, which 
operational infra-structure and personnel 
and development policies. Now, Sir, we 
have to safeguard the interests or the policy 
holders. Ever some Editorials bave 
appeared in newspapers and some criticism 
have appeared in the papers on the 
performance of the LIe. Some of the 
Hon. Members have also criticised the 
performance af the LIe employees. J my-
self.have paid surprise visits and have come 
to know that its efficiency is goinl down. 
Therefore. I say, when the corporation is 
divided into Five Corporations, the process 
or supervision and the system of monit"oring 
will be intensified and the service to the 
policy holded will be improved. 

Prof. Madhu Dandavate has made ODe 
more point. He said interests of employees 
are not protected and collective baraainin8 
is hejD, taken ~way. In tbis connection I 
would say tbat intensive development of 
bu.iness by each corporation will lenerate 
more businc$s, consequently more employ. 
m~nt opportunities. Smaller cOl'ppratioDs 
will promote more harmon ious employer-
employee relations. because they will be 
comins closer to the ~nagement. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Then' why haye four, Statewise it !IIbould 
be done. 

SHkl JANARDHANA POOJAR.Y 
Jf the proposal is comins from the HOIl. 

Me~ber. then such a proposal will be 
in cODforn'lity wltb this princJp~. 

Therefore, I say when there are more 
corporations, there will be an intimate. con-
tact betwten the Manalement and its 
employees. Then it canDot- be said 
tomorrow that the per!on who is workiq 
in Gauhati has to go to Sombay. Here, 
there will. be five corporatioDS at five 
places having one apex body. 'Therefore, 
my submission is tbat by this ""ay interests 
of the employees will be beUer served. 

Now, I come to another point tbat has 
been raised. The Bill 'doti' not provide 
for healthy competition between the five 
corporations as mentioned in the PilUUlCO 
Minister's speech of 28th February, 1981. 

Apart from intensiVe development or 
business in the areas of lead responsi-
bility, each corporation caD .step out to 
eSI.bUsh business in otber area &Jso. That 
option is there. They can 10 to an area 
which is not within their jurisdictioa even. 
Ther~ also tbey can eq,and their bqli .... 
Therefore. these employees who are worlUn. 
in those branches will not be sbifted. The,. 
will be there only. ' 

Further, there will be a separate actunial 
valuation for each corporation. 

Each corporation will have freedom to 
evolve new life insurance scheme for deve-
lopment of the business. 

Each corporation will 
the Govemment. 

report direct to 

.Future of each corporation will depend 
on tbe efficient service to policy.h~lders. 

This is my reply to Prof. Madhu 
Dandavate. 

MR. 
question is : 

DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 

"That this House do luspend the fir.t 
proviso to Rule 74 of the Rules 
of Procedure aDd Conduct of 
Business in Lok _bba in its 
application to the motion for 
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reference or the Bill to provide, 
whh a view to the more effective 
rellisation o( the objectives of 
nationalisation or lifl.! insurance: 
business, for tbe dissolution of the 
Life Insurance Corporation of 
India and for the establishment of 
a Dumber of corporation for tile 
more efficient carrying on of the 
said business and for matters 
connected therewith or incidental 
thereto, a Joint Committee or the 
Houses." 

LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATIONS 
BILL 

"MOTION TO REFER TO JOINT 
, COMMITTEE 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PINANCE (SHRI JANAR.-
DHANA POOJARY) ON BEHALF OF 
SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: Sir, I 
bea to Move: 

"That the Bill to provide with It view to 
the more effective realisation of 
the objectives of naTionalisation of 
life insurance business, for the 
dissoulution of the Life Insurance 
Corporation or Jndia and for the 
more establishment of a number 
of corporations for the more 
efficient carrying of tbe said 
business and for matters connected 
there with or incidental thereto, be 
referred to a Joint Committee of tbe 
Housel consistinl of 30 members, 
20 (rom this House, namely :-

(1) Sbri Salish Agarwa] 

(2) Shri M. Arunachalam 

(3) Shri Dileep Sinlh Shuria 

(4) Shri Mool Chand Daga 

(5) Shri Nurul Islam 

(6) Shri Bh;ku Ram Jain 

(7) Sbri Kamal Nath 'Jha 

(8) Shri Ohayoor Ali Khan 

(9) Shri Sunil Maitra 

(10) Shri 1(. Malia ... 

(11) Shri Braja Mohan Mohaaty 

t12) Shri Shri Kusuma Krishna 
Murthy 

13 Sbri Ram Pyare PaDio 

(14) Sbri JaDardhan Poojary 

(IS) Sbri Ram Lal Rabi 

(16) Shri K. A. Rajan 

(17) Shri RataDlinb Rajda 

(18) Shri M. S. K. Sathiycndran 
(19) Shri Natvarsinh Solanki 

(20) Shrimati Sukhbuns Kauc 

and 10 from Rajya Sabba : 

"that in order to constitute a sittiDI of 
tbe Joinr Committee the quorum shall be 
one-third of the total number of member. 
or the Joint Committe; 

that the Commiitee shaJJ make a report 
to this House by the last day or the f-irst 
week of Budget (1984) Session of Lok 
Sabha; 

that the otber respects, the R.ules or 
Procedure of this House relatini to Parlia-
meatary Committees shall apply with luch 
variations and modirications as the speaker 
may make ; and 

that this House do recommend to Rajy. 
Sabha that Rajya Sabha do join the said 
Joint Committee and communicate to tbis 
House'the names of 10 members to be 
appointed by llajya Sabha ,to the Join 
Committee." 

MR. OEPUTY'SPEAKER : Now Shri 
Somnath Chatterjee. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur) : After listeninl to the reply 
of the bon. MiDister, now I am more 
conviDced that it bas rallea his ra.. to 
pilot. usel... and retroarado measure. I 
am sure tbat ia bis OWD heart of hearts, 


